
CHILDREN 
is obove 1201lf or 
di!ef.t wnliyht. 
Spills: (00 1-80(}S35-5053 for CHEMICAL 
DISPOSAL: 00 NOT mONERATE OR PUNCTURE 
It empty: Do not reuse emply conlniner, Plaie in trush or offer for 
recvding ~ ovoUoble, If polliul~ 111100: Call your locol solid waste 
ogencv for WspOSllI inslrudions, 

Disdalmer: To the extent allowed by low, UDAP Industries, Inc, 
shall not be liable for damage, iniury, loss, d"rract or consequential 
induding death arising out of the use of, or inabinly to use this 
product. Contact locollaw enforcement offjda~ about regulDffons 
concerning this product. Note: As port of on ongoing reseorrn 
proiect, UOAP Industries needs your true !lC{ount of UOAP Pepper 
PowerUl use against bear ottncks. Please coR Hl00-232-7941 for 

,details. ' 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE 
is Q violoflon of foderallow to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
labeling. 

R£STRlffiOHS: This product may be used only to deter hears 

;:jwhich are oltlKking or appear likely to oltoel< humons. 
Oil 1101 saek 0lIl encounlel> with beurs or intenlionally provoke them. Ihis 
produd may not be effective in 011 sifuo.Hons fir prevent all injuries. Do not 

product on tenls, other obietts, or on do1bing. Such use bus 11& 
t" - 1flP,lerrenr effect on beors. Keep safely dip in place except when practicing with 
I III using the product. 00 not eot or allow III be eaten onY food oi feed 

materials which may hove become contaminated with llIis product. Use willi 
, counon. Contenls will muse poin and lempomty impairment to eyes, nose, 

mouth' ond lungs, IndMduo~ who suffer from asthma or emphysemo may 
hove 0 more seve/e reocffon, 

This product has a range of up to 30 feet (9 meters). 
Tbis canister empties complelely in approximately 4 S8CO/1ds [225g CO/Ilalner J 
5.4 seconds [2609 container]. 

OUT ENCOUNTERS WITH BEARS. THIS PRODUCT IS A, ,A~PLlCATlON DIRECTIONS: Spedol procedures must be followed to arm 
DffiRRENT WHICH MAY PROTECT USERS IN SOME ' 11)0; ,[~cn~!ne,r ..apply. the ~rodud, al)d restore the sofe1y dip ~ dis,orm the 
·nu'..,uT .... '''''' WITH BEARs BUT MAY NOT BE co"-~ID~r;B~t~!~:lnkl~g flils product IOta boor country, read ,lIie dlr~ctions and 

'. ' f(Jmlhonwyou!S~~,wllh,.1hBs~ P!ocedures, If you Iest.fire thIS contamer, do so 
PREVENT ALI: IN.!U,R,I£S. READ . with your bii&"toYth'u'Wiiid':in,on area OW(JV from people and bears. Do not 

PURCHASE & BEFORE TAKING THIS test-fire Peppe'r!Pilwef!1\ iiiion"oroDfwheru you plan to camp, hunt, hike, or 
MIGHT BE ENCOUNTERED, fish. Do not'iest:fjre:fohlioio!th'qn:ifliolf"a second. After test-firing, deon 

OF CHILDREN nozzle and con with ·s(j6pllin~\vlihii;,t9;fEimove;re.sidve. If you hove not used 
" 'tIi~;jlroduct before, you 'sliou!ijlobtol~:~'Vq~P.!iO[ry~~g',~?n and practice with it 

DANGER , " un!"jy~~ ,~a~ peiform, Qu!Cklyand;occurote~i'.the '~~iu,~~, 
nose and skin. Wash thoroughlY-with soap and DctIVi1i~S ,~~n~ed In ~e column below, " ,;" ~" , ,. 

See Side Panel for additional 'precautions, TO ARM. A~~ ~mY, Place forefinge~ thr?uoh loop. In 
_ • , hondle wllh tliu~b"o'l:cyrl of safety dip {Fig. n. With 

ActiYe Ingrecients,.' '" ~' , thumb, pull so.fe1V:plp:up,:o~d~str~ignl\back. This ~O ; , 
Capsakln ~ reloted,capsaidllolds 2.0!o, expose the trigger lever:,-iDepress:'trigger"lev8r With Fig. I 
Inert Ingredllllts 98.0 Yo th b 'I' 1" .', d' L' "st' ",~, .. ,;, "{R'" , 2}'; "<,,, 

TOTAL 100 0% ,~m ,reeos'"9 0 secOn}~~r)~!lsprol!,::,D;;;,,' ,r1.~~ 
., • ,,' , , '. • This ,should be done as theolt(JckingtOOans:chargmg·', fI,'f~lf., ,_, 

Ma.de from Oleoreslno,f: ~lIps~~~m t6YiD~\'yau, ~nd is about 40 feefiiWpy,~'(2:3'~cqn~s' ~~ ~ " \ 
UDAP Industnesi:lnc. frorp"re~ch,~g;'~9~): Be aware th~~ .1'1'"~',,~r!'l~ 5~~, fj' ,2 
P.O. Box ),080'S:" greaHY;Iiff,,~t:;~~)9~5U!P~ of the 100~alli~rst:,of'~proy:' ' ,g. 
Bozeman Mt 591-19; In .some,c~S1IsiT'Y,~~''!I,~:hove to WOlt until ~e heor IS,;,~., 

", ' ",,';' , qUite dose befOrespI!IVlngflf'J!1~ bear makes it through 
"l,-~OO-232-1941 the inlffol bum'Of'sproy;')cQi'iff,riue'sproyipg, aiming fur 

Produted bYQ"gr.i~~ly attock survivorl Ill,e face. Shield yiJur;Bves'~na'fo(li'tyaiJmustfoce the rig. 3 

CHEMICAL fMERG£NCY: HOO·S3S·S053 'iw!.".~ISARM· R I, of'Iy'd't 
" uu '"spaces e IP, 

EPA Reg. No. 72001-1 EPA Est~,NO.720Q7·Mf.(IOI os'iIIiistioted{figi3}. 
Net Contents: 1.9 ountes:f225g) , , " 
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CHI LOREN 
is above 120°F or 
direct sunlight 
Spills: (all H100-535-5053 for CHEMiCAl 
DISPOSAL: DO NOT INCINERATE OR PUNGURE 
If empty: 00 not reuse empty contoiner. Place in trash or offer for 
recycling ~ ovailable. If partially filled: Call your local solid wosle 
agency for disposal instructions. . 

Disdaimer: To the extent allowed by low, UDAP Industries, Inc. 
Sholl not be liubla for damage, injury, loss, direct or consequential 
induding death arising out of the use of, or inability to use this 
product. Contoct locollow enforcement officials about regulations 
concerning this product. Note: As port of an ongoing reseorch 
project, UDAP Industries needs your true account of UDAP Pepper 
Powerlll use against beor attocks. Please coli 1·800-232·7941 for 
details. . 

~ ,j,J,1J.ii.: 

produced by agrlz~lyatlock survivor! 

CHEMICAL EMERGENcY; 1"8~O·S3S-S0S3 
EPA Rea. No. 72007-1 EPA 

NA4MM.£1 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a viololion of Federal low to use this product in a manner inconsislent with 

. its labeling. 
USE RESTRICTIONS: lbis product may be used only to deter bears 
which are attacking or appear likely to attack humans. 
Do not seek out encounters with bears or intentionally pro.voke them. This 
product may not be effective in all situafions or prevent all injuries. Do not 
spray this product on fents, other objects, or on clothing. Such use has All 

deterrent effect on bears. Keep sofely dip in place except when procficing with 
or using the product. Do not eai or ollow to be eaten any food or feed 
materiais which may hove become contominoted with this product. Use with 
coution. (onlents will couse pain and tempomry impairment to eyes, nose, 
mouth ond lungs. IndMduols who suffer from asthma or emphysemo may 
hove 0 more severe reaction. 

This product has CI range of up to 30 feet (9 meters). 
This amisler empties completely in approximately 4 setonds [225g mntuiner) 
5.4 seconds [260g container]. 

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS: Spedal procedures must be followed toorm 
th_~ ~(ci~!~ine! apply the product, ond restore the safety clip to disarm the 
contolilB!; Be/ore fQking this product into baor country, reod the directions and 

. fomilioni8;,yourSelfWith}these procedures. If you lest-fire this container, do so 
with your:liock~to; tlifwind: iit'o·n oreo away from people and bears. Do not 
test-fire pepp'eirow~?': iQ: ~R orea' where you plan to camp, bunt, hike, or 
fish. Do not test-fif!! fo.r rifore .iII~ri J hW 0 second. After lest-firing, deon 
nozzle ond (on with soap" avawoier,toremilve re~idue. If you hove not used 
this. p,!qduct before, you sHou!doblo,in~, v..D.~P rrofryingicanond ~racfice with it 
u~~1: yo .. u ,co~ pe~orm, qUlck~ ond accurotely. the ':'."-il~;;!;'~I . 

. activities descnbed ID the column below.' ~t(,;,~~ 
TO ARMA~il· AP~~Y: Ploce forefinger through loop in . 
handle willi tliUllt,b~n curl of safely clip {fig. n., With 
thumb, puD soflitV9ip ~~p,o~d.s.trJligh.t bock. This will 
expose the trigger I~veqepiesqiigg~t)~yer with 
thumb, releasing a 1 second 'bUrst cWsprgy, {Ag:,2}: 
T~!s ~sh9Uld be done. as the atiti'ckin:g)eoris; Chorging 
tilw~rd, you,a~d is about 40 feet oWo{ (2J,se~9~qs 
froiiUeochingyou). Be aware that Wirid'iir,riJinoon 
greoHy 'Off~~ tIi~ O~CUI1l(Y of the initial buiS'1 ofsp~y. 
In sanie coS~s, you mily hove to wait linnl the bear is 
quite dosilbef~rtisp,rOv!ng: Ifllle bear makes it through 
the initiol burSt. of spr'l\', conliri~.e sp,raying, aiming for 
the foce. Shield YQureyes Qn~ f~ceif. yoil must face the 
Wind. . , 
TO DI~RM: R~plo(e safely dip . 
cis ilhi'stroted{Fig; 3}, 

Ag.! 

A.g.2 

Ag.3 
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(HllDREN 
is above 120°F or 
direcr sunligh1. 
Spills: (0111·800-535-5053 for CHEMICAl. 
DISPOSAl: 00 NOT INCINERATE OR PUNCTURE 
If empty: Do not reuse empty container. Place in trash or offer for 
recycling ~ available. If pal1iolly filled: (all your 10Cll\ sond WIlste 
agency for disposal instructions. 

Disdaimer: To the extenl allowed by low, UDAP Industries, Inc. 
sholl not be liable for damage, injury, loss, direct or consequential 
including deolh arising out of the use of, or inability to use !his 
product. Contact local low enforcement officials about regulations 
concerning this product. Note: As port of an ongoing research 
project, UDAP Industries needs your we account of UDAP Pepper 
Powere use against boor otlOcks. Please (0111-800-232·7941 for 
details. 

n J!.e J1~R e r 
~ ..... r· 

OUT ENCOUNTERS WITH BEARS. THIS PRODUa ISA 
DETERRENT WHICH MAY PROTECT USERS IN SOME 
~rmr[on"TAnn~IS WITH BEARS,BUT MAY NOT BE 

OR PRMNT All INJURIES. READ 
PURCHASE 8. 8Ef~~E.:rM!N~ THIS 

MIGHT 8£ ENCOUNTERED. 
CHILDREN' 

DANGER 
....." •. , ,. nose nnd skin. Wash thorouoh~ ,wi~ soap and 

woterOftli'liiinilling. ~~e Side Ponel for additianalproc.~utio.J1s. 
Active logredl~iIIl: "," " 
(apsa/do Dod related '!lp~aldnold5' 2.0%; 
Inert Ingredienh " , '. 98.0% 

TOTAL 100.0% 
*Mode from Oleoresin,ofCiipsitum 

UDAP'iiid~;;;leIi Inc. 
P.o.Bo';io:~'O.,( ", 
Bozeman, MT S?ZI, 9, 
, k300-232-1Ci4 i 

Produced byC;:griizly.ci'ttllck survivori 
CHEMICAL EMERG'EN(Y:' 1-8'00-535-5053 . ;. '.. . 

EPA Rea. No. 72007-1 ,EPA ~i"o;72007-MT-OOJ 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
'II i~ a violoHon of Federollaw ta use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
its lobeling. 
USE RESTRICTIONS: This produrt may be used only to deter bearS 
which are allacking or appear likely fo IIfhKk humans. 
Do not seek out encounters with bears or intentionally provoke them. This 
product may not be effective in all situations or prevent all iniUlies. Do not 
spray this product on lenis, other objects, or on dolhing. Such use hus no 
deterrent effect on bears. Keep safety dip in place except when procticing with 
or using the prodUct. Do not eat or allow to be eaten any food or feed 
materials which may have become contaminated with this product. Use with 
coution. Contents wlll couse poin and temporary impairment to eyes, nose, 
mouth and lungs. Individuals who suffer from uslhma or emphvsema may 
have 0 more severe readion. 
This product has a range of up to 3S feet [380g size1. 
This product has a range of up to 30 feet [260g, 2259 size], 
This lonister empties lompl8lely in approximately 7 seronds [380g ronlainer], 
5.4 seronds [2609 rontainer], 4 seconds [2259 conlainsrl. , 

APPUCATION DIREOIONS: Spedal procedures must be followed to arm 
the :co.nliiirie';, apply the product, ond restore the safely c/~ to disarm the 
c'onto!i16r.'.~ii~'r.~.:tiJ.ki :n9. f.".is product infO bear country, read the diredions and 
fumiliariZe YbuiSeW,With:tliese'procedures. If you tesHire this container, do so 
with yiiurtiil1~iii)'ith8;WiMiri'ioifarea away from people and bears. Do not 
tesHire Pepper P.owef,'lii·o'il'oreo'wHere:you plan to comp, hunt, hike, or fish. 
Do not testiire' filr rillire':;fliiii~'o' ~olf;({second. After test·firing, dean nozzle 

.and .con wilh soap Dlld"wtileilli'removo;residlie.lf you have not used this 
P~~@:,b~fore,. yO,u sh~uld'obtiJii1 i(U~4I!:®!niiig:'~qn' " 
OQHiPf!Jc(ice \'11th it unol you can pelform qUI,cIdY ~l1!1d. . ',;; 
occurlitely,:.tliiioclivities described in the (olumifoel6w: 
TO ARM' AND :'W~~Y:Plo(e forefinger through loop in 
handle with Ihuirib·'oncur! of safely clip {fig. n. With 
Ihumb, pull safety dip'~~pp')Qd;~igh.tba*. This will 
expose the trigger leveC Depiess ,triggeF lever with 
Ih~rnb, releasing 0 1 sediitll'lfiiiS'fofjP.'i.av:'{Ag,<2}:· 
Th~)h~Mld be done us the ottiJtkingoo.,o(~ ~ch~rg\ng 
tO~9r~:vilu·9n~ is about 40 feet oway~ (2irsettiilds 
fr'cili'ne,oilti~9~y!!~).Be aware !hat wilid'of~i~'roii 
greridyqffocrfHg~cruiOCY of the initial bum ptsP,iqy .. 
In samec~;yoq rriOy;.~avB..~ wait until the bear is 
quite dose liB~r~spi.iiYiilg·; If 1M ~~Dr !!lokes it through 
fhe iniHol bursttif.'Sp!~i},;--coi1tiriue;sri1iying, aiming for 
the foee. Shield your eyeSaitdfrite i you must foee the 
wind. .'< '.' 
t061~RM: Rep.lace solety dip: 
as iIIuSfiO~d {~~: 3}. 

Fig. I 
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INDUSTRIES 

Bear 
Pepper 
Spra,Y 
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CHEST HOLSTER DIRECTIONS: 
Hold chesl holster upright. facing away from the body 01 chest 
level. Unbudde bDflom shiJp. Put left orm and hood through lop 
Simp and place shiJp on shoulder. Wrap bottom strop around 
midsection and reattach buckle. Adjust straps to desired fir. 

I UDAP Bear Defense Products' I 

I ITEMi NET (ONlEHTS' DESCRIPTION 
I #12 - 7.90z-225g· Bear Spray (cali only) 
i #12HP -7.90z-225g - Bear Sprayw/Hip Holster 
i #12CP -7.9 az·2i5g -Bear Spray w/Ches1 Holster 
i #15 - 9.2 oz-260g . Bear Spray (can only) 
I 115HP - 9.2 oz·2609 - Beor Spray w/Hip Hoisier 
i lIsa· 9.2 az·260g· Rear Spray w/(hes1 Holsler 

Bear Spray Accessories 
GM GelD Grip· for mounting bear spray 10: bikes, 1 

AW's, RV's, bauls and security locations 
12A5( Pro-Tem - Aerosol safety (ose {SITlllO air~aftJ I 

I 15AS( Pro-Tech - Aeiosol safety (~e Ismoll Diigcaftl ! 

iALLBG Grizzly Grip - Oamp-on Brock~1 for Hiking~ql~ I 

';.~,: ';.:;.::,:':,',I!:, 
,) .,.:;~. -

Read Carefully thet~."tirer. 
label upon purcha~:~i~., 

. ':'~>" ·st·'t:·. 

, ' :,.~~\~,/ I 

I In any kind of attock situation you hove to\'~~ I 

I under pressure. Bear Attacks can be fost;i.D[~n' I 
I leaving you no time to think, on~ time to reo<}~W~~J 
i strongly recommend you take time to familioJ!~~,?J~ 
! yourself with this products operation. Y~f;r 

, Proclice mokes perfed sen~el '~.;i, P!~;~, 
.,:,;,~~, 'P'~: 

I Tlttmk you 10, purcluJsing this p,o,w;;~i~'1* . 
! "I:.~ , 

800 BEAR 941 
{232n 

Stayt.'{;~ 
alert I 
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DIREaJONS fOR USE ., 
II il 0 \1oIri1ion offedarollow to use thls PfIlw<tln'a mann6llntonsiltentwith 
ib~~. 
uS( RESTRI<TIOMS: lbb product may be used only 10 dater bws 
whidJ are aItalking 01 appear likely 10 atIutk humuns. 
Do nol seek out Imoum YoiIh beall or inleotional!y pfOVlIke Ihem. This 
product l1lIly 1101 he efhIctive in oJ siluoIfDn! or pr6'IeIII 011 injll!ias. Do nol 
$pray th~prQdud on lenI~ ofbar ob)erts, 01 on dDlhlnQ. Sud! use Ims I1lI 
deterrent effert an bewt Keep soIaly dp in plxc 6X(Gpi wilen pmctiti!1g wilb 
01 using !he product. Do nol eot or aIow to b6 eolen inod or feed 
rmrterio~ which may havu Ioome CDIlfamlnolud v.iIh with 
tIIu1io11. (OM wi! rouse pain and' " 
mOU1b ond lungs. IndMdunIs who 
11m 0 moro SB'/6IB reudion. 

, inmal 
\hemal. S~jeld 
1IiDd, 
10 IllSARM: 
RepIom solely £fiji os holal{Rg. 31. ' 

Ru·! 

Et UDAP'S>HOLSTERS 
-lr Shoot from the Holster 
~ designs, pro~ding silent and 
~. easy access to the trigger. 

Chest "oIm.r'~ be coavelfed to ti hip'hoIster. 

Hip Holster Chest HOlster 

a 
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H i 9 h -e m iss ion , fire-exting~~,~~er style spray Pqttern 
" -." :;. 
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To prevenlloss, the lofety dip is attached to the handle, please leave cllached, "':':.$!;l~:£ 
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~o NOT store in Hot vehideof: in direct sunlight 
~.~~'d Carefully the entire lab~F!pon purchase 
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Bear 
Pepper 
Spray 

Works on 
All Bear 
Species 

.. ~.:,: 

FRONTSIDE 

small insert 
33/411 x 1011 

( 0 
M 91 
Y 81 
K 0 

RED 032 

c. L 
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'2.1\11 1 _J 

BASE 15CP-682 
SIZE 3" x 6.75 Die cut and score 

color -Red 032 

7% Screen 

BASE 12CP-681 
SIZE 3" x 6.75 score 

) 
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Advertising claims for UDAP Industries Inc. Pepper Power Bear Deterrent 

1. 2Q outside curl, internally Hned, seamless aluminum can 
2. Affects eyes, nose and throat rapidly 
3. All Holsters designed for rapid removal 
4. Bear spray works 
5. Crosses over Canada border (See Appendix C Page 2 for infonnation regarding 

this claim) 
6. Deters bears from aggressive attacks 
7. Effective range up to 30 feet 
8. Each batch is coded and has an expiration date of three years 
9. Fog pattern (presented with illustration) 

. to. High·emission, fire·extinguisher style spray pattern 
It. Highly visible spray 
12. Large rectangular,nozzle 
13. Mark MathenYt President UDAP Industries, a grizzly attack survivor 
14. Successful in many bear attacks 
15. Established by a Grizzly Attack Survivor 
16. Spray'em - don't slay'em 
17. UDAP Bear spray works 
18. We are dedicated to helping safeguard people from attacks and to he1p co-exist 

with our wildlife. 


